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Slavery The Lord established a testimony in Jacob, and a law in Israel, which he commanded
our fathers that they should make known to their children, that the g eneration to come mig ht
know them; who should arise and declare them unto their children, that they mig ht set their
hope in God, and not forg et the works of God, but keep his commandments. - Ps. 78: 6, 7, 8. The
relations of the family state are those of husband and wife, parent and child, brother and sister,
and master and servant. The first is voluntarily formed, the second and third are derived from it,
and all three are perpetual, except as God shall dissolve them. The last is not essential to the
family, and unlike the others, has its orig in and perpetuity not in nature, but in circumstances.
The necessities of society have g enerally required its existence, but no class of men has been
divinely and specifically desig nated to fill it. The divine law, however, requires that where it
exists, the master shall...
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R e vie ws
This ebook is fantastic. It is actually writter in straig htforward terms rather than hard to understand. Its been desig ned in an extremely straig htforward
way and it is merely soon after i finished reading throug h this ebook throug h which in fact modified me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Jus tice Wild e rma n
Very g ood e book and beneficial one. It can be filled with wisdom and knowledg e Your life period is g oing to be enhance when you full reading this
ebook.
-- Arle ne Ke mme r
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